GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Federal Supply Service
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!™, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage!™ is: http://www.GSAAdvantage.gov.

AMT-USC LLC
131 E Palmetto Ave
Howey in the Hills, FL 34737
407-242-5810
https://www.amt-usc.com
hdouthit@amt-usc.com

Contract Number: 47QTC20D000M

Period Covered by Contract: October 8, 2019 through October 7, 2024

Small Disabled Veteran Owned Business

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at www.fss.gsa.gov.
CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11210</td>
<td>Software Licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>Order Level Material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply.

**P5-ID CA S 301-350 $107.05**

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates, a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item.

*Not Applicable*

2. Maximum order: **$5 00,000**
3. Minimum order: **$100**
4. Geographic coverage (delivery area): **Domestic**
5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and State or foreign country). **Same as company address**
6. Discount from list, prices or statement of net price. **Government Net Prices (discounts already deducted.)**
7. Quantity discounts: **1% on orders over $100,000, 2% on orders over $200,000, and 2.5% on orders over $300,000**
8. Prompt payment terms: **None; Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions.**
9a. Government purchase cards **are** accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold.
9b. Government purchase cards **are** accepted above the micro-purchase threshold.
10. Foreign items (list items by country of origin) **None**
11a. Time of delivery: **Specified on the Task Order**
11b. Expedited Delivery: **Contact Contractor**
11c. Overnight and 2-day delivery: **Contact Contractor**
11d. Urgent Requirements: **Contact Contractor**
12. F.O.B. point(s): **Destination**
13a. Ordering address(es): **Same as Contractor**
13b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s), are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

14. Payment address(es): **Same as company address**

15. Warranty provision: **Standard Commercial**

16. Export packing charges, if applicable. **Not Applicable**

17. Terms and conditions of Government purchase card acceptance (any thresholds above the micro-purchase level). **Contact Contractor**

18. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable) **Not Applicable**

19. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable). **Not Applicable**.

20. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable). **Not Applicable**

20a. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable): **Not Applicable**.

21. List of service and distribution points (if applicable). **Not Applicable**

22. List of participating dealers (if applicable). **None**

23. Preventive maintenance (if applicable). **Not Applicable**

24a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants) **Not Applicable**.

24b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at [www.Section508.gov/](http://www.Section508.gov/). **Not Applicable**

25. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number. **079308775**

26. Notification regarding registration in the System Award Management (SAM) database. **Registration is current.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit of Issue</th>
<th>GSA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA-MNS50-12</td>
<td>TotalAlert</td>
<td>TotalAlert MNS Solution Annual License, 250 Users Included: 1000 Pre-paid Combine Calls or SMS Text Messages Annually (Calls within USA, 1 minute per call) (Short Code SMS, 140 Characters per). IPAWS + CAP Available.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$3,335.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-MNS100-12</td>
<td>TotalAlert</td>
<td>TotalAlert MNS Solution Annual License, 1000 Users Included: 2500 Pre-paid Combine Calls or SMS Text Messages Annually. IPAWS + CAP Available.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>$4,652.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-MNS250-12</td>
<td>TotalAlert</td>
<td>TotalAlert MNS Solution Annual License, 1000 Users Included: 2500 Pre-paid Combine Calls or SMS Text Messages Annually. IPAWS + CAP Available.</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$10,488.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-MNS1000-12</td>
<td>TotalAlert</td>
<td>TotalAlert MNS Solution Annual License, 2000 Users Included: 5000 Pre-paid Combine Calls or SMS Text Messages Annually. IPAWS + CAP Available.</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$17,556.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-MNS2000-12</td>
<td>TotalAlert</td>
<td>TotalAlert MNS Solution Annual License, 5000 Users Included: 15,000 Pre-paid Combine Calls or SMS Text Messages Annually. IPAWS + CAP Available.</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$35,113.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-MNS5000-12</td>
<td>TotalAlert</td>
<td>TotalAlert MNS Solution Annual License, 5000 Users Included: 15,000 Pre-paid Combine Calls or SMS Text Messages Annually. IPAWS + CAP Available.</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>$87,783.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biometric IDCA S 10-50</td>
<td>P5-ID Biometric Control Access Software</td>
<td>A patented CAC cooperative set of biometric software licenses. Will require: approved HID fingerprint scanner and approved 100 units of HID card stock with chip. Optional server storage management software for account storage</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>$161.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Unit of Issue</td>
<td>GSA Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5-ID BIDCA D 51-100</td>
<td>P5-ID Biometric Control Access Software</td>
<td>A patented CAC cooperative set of biometric software licenses. Will require: approved HID fingerprint scanner and approved 100 units of HID card stock with chip. Optional server storage management software for account storage</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>$145.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5-ID CA S 101-150</td>
<td>P5-ID Biometric Control Access Software</td>
<td>A patented CAC cooperative set of biometric software licenses. Will require: approved HID fingerprint scanner and approved 100 units of HID card stock with chip. Optional server storage management software for account storage</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>$137.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5-ID CA S 151-200</td>
<td>P5-ID Biometric Control Access Software</td>
<td>A patented CAC cooperative set of biometric software licenses. Will require: approved HID fingerprint scanner and approved 100 units of HID card stock with chip. Optional server storage management software for account storage</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>$128.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5-ID CA S 201-250</td>
<td>P5-ID Biometric Control Access Software</td>
<td>A patented CAC cooperative set of biometric software licenses. Will require: approved HID fingerprint scanner and approved 100 units of HID card stock with chip. Optional server storage management software for account storage</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>$119.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5-ID CA S 251-300</td>
<td>P5-ID Biometric Control Access Software</td>
<td>A patented CAC cooperative set of biometric software licenses. Will require: approved HID fingerprint scanner and approved 100 units of HID card stock with chip. Optional server storage management software for account storage</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>$111.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P5-ID CA S 301-350</td>
<td>P5-ID Biometric Control Access Software</td>
<td>A patented CAC cooperative set of biometric software licenses. Will require: approved HID fingerprint scanner and approved 100 units of HID card stock with chip. Optional server storage management software for account storage</td>
<td>License</td>
<td>$107.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>